




















Event planner 
A basic guide to holding an event. You can tailor the tasks and deadlines to match your 

own idea and activities. 

Name of event/ activity: 

Aim of event/ activity: 

Target: £ 

Task People Deadline

Who needs to know? Make sure 
everyone’s up to speed.

Pick a date.

Organise a space for your 
activity.

Identify a team to help with tasks 
on the day.

Let everyone know where and 
when your event is.

Finalise what everyone will 
bring.

Appoint someone to put up 
decorations/ set up.

Identify a person to look after 
the money box and Gift Aid form 
if cash handling (please note, 
everyone should fill in Gift Aid 
details individually for example, 
not one person completing the 
form for everyone)

Clean up after the event.

Thank everyone for coming.

Collect post-event donations or 
sponsorship (if applicable).

Pay the money collected to 
Magpie Dance.

Communicate to Magpie Dance, 
your donors, or your sponsors 
how much you raised.

Feel proud of what you have 
achieved.



 

Joe Bloggs 35 Dancing Lane MP3 5MP joebloggs@danceforeveryone.co.uk £10.00 9 01/01/2020 

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

A  Mag ie Dance e e ne i  em e ed f  life. We e an incl i e dance c m an  f  child en and ad l  i h 
learning disabilities. Through dance, our participants gain life, social and communication skills with health and 
wellbeing benefits. 

Name:        Event:  

Please sponsor me, I am raising funds for Magpie Dance (registered charity number: 1062185). 

Gift Aid Declaration: If I ha e icked he b  headed Gif  Aid? 9 , I c nfi m ha  I am a UK Inc me  Ca i al Gain  
taxpayer. I have read this statement and want the charity named above to reclaim tax on the donation detailed below, 
given on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax / or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than 
the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the 
charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given. 

Once you have collected your sponsorship you can BACS transfer to account: 00010081, sort code: 40-52-40 and email 
admin@magpiedance.org.uk so we know where the money has come from and who to thank! Or you can make a cheque 
a able  Mag ie Dance , and   Mag ie Dance, The Ch chill Thea e, High S ee  B mle , BR1 1HA. 










